
ENHANCED SANITATION PRACTICES &
SOCIAL DISTANCING GUIDELINES 

Anyone who uses the restroom facility will be required to thoroughly wash hands with soap upon exiting the restroom. 
All staff members have been trained on proper hand hygiene and will be required to use hand sanitizer or wash hands with
soap after each group leaves the area where they are stationed.

While waiting to enter the studio, please be respectful of others space and keep 6 feet apart.
Dance floors will be marked to allow six feet of space between dancers. We have limited class sizes to ensure that every
dancer will have appropriate space.
For everyone’s safety, we require touch less greetings, interactions, and goodbyes.
All common areas, except restrooms, are closed.
No siblings/parents/guardians are allowed at this time. (Exception: Tutu Toddler classes will only allow one parent/guardian)
Parents: We ask that you share the responsibility of communicating and enforcing appropriate boundaries with your dancer.
We know this is a challenge, but it is so important for the safety of everyone!

Enhanced Sanitation Practices
For the safety of our dancers and staff, we are incorporating extensive new and improved sanitation practices at TTT. The
following protocol is in addition to our existing standard cleaning procedures. Additionally, signage has been placed throughout
the studio to remind everyone of best hygiene practices and social distancing guidelines.

Cleaning/Sanitizing BETWEEN Each Class and End of Day:
Thorough cleaning includes but is not limited to all studios, all entrances/doorways, any handheld props, any area touched by
dancers, restrooms, and any common areas dancers use. We have trained all employees on the proper protocols for cleaning.
Dancers will not be permitted into the rooms until the cleaning is complete. At the end of each day, all floors and restrooms will
be thoroughly sanitized in addition to daily sanitizing standards.

Spot Cleaning as Needed:
Staff members have access to cleaning supplies, disinfectant and hand sanitizer and have been instructed to clean any areas
needed during class, should it be necessary.

Handheld Props:
The use of handheld props will be limited, however should we choose to use them they will be thoroughly cleaned and sanitized
after each use.

Hand Washing Requirements

Temperature Check and Hand Sanitizer Upon Entry
Upon entry to TTT, we will take the dancer’s temperature and will provide and require hand sanitizer on each dancer’s hands.
You are welcome to use your own hand sanitizer if you prefer.

Masks:
All faculty/teachers will be wearing masks while teaching. If they are demonstrating or talking with the dancers a minimum of 8-
10 feet away, they may remove their masks to do so. We strongly encourage dancers to wear masks while entering/exiting the
studio, when unable to socially distance and when transitioning from one classroom to another, but will not make it a
requirement to wear a mask while dancing. If your dancer is not comfortable dancing full-out in a mask for the entire class, but
is comfortable wearing one for warm-up/barre or any stationary work, we ask that they consider doing so. As things continue to
change, this could change. Dancers wearing masks will be permitted to step away and remove their masks for fresh air.

Water
If your dancer needs water during class time, we recommend bringing your own water bottle. 

Limited Items In The Studio
Dancers will be limited to one average sized dance bag or backpack and must keep them in the studio in a designated area.
Dress Codes have been simplified to avoid changing of clothes between classes.

Social Distancing Guidelines


